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These days, as never before, Mothers are buying clothes with a mighty critical eye; they are wise, to the situation'and are going to get the utmost 
,rcustomers we would have see this shipment because of the QUALITY and VALUE which are such outstanding attractions. Not only are the matei 
'tyling leave nothing to be desired.

—BOY5' OVERCOATS. BO
1 In addition Jo quality they have the air of

r dollar can buy. These are the kind 
of good quality, but the tailoring and

Corduroy SUITS
JS5.10to $10.60.'

to jÇyëars. True Economy Suits. 
■ isffFtoeasured by pricè paid but by

boys» mackinaw sets.■Ü^.js6se——
fit 3 to 10 years. BISHOP, SONS&Co.. LtdBOYS' TWEED SUITS,

$4.30 to $15.50.
Fit 3 to 17 years; designed and tailored to 

ive the man of to-morrow the grown-up air 
ie seeks to-day.

Phone 4M, P. 0, 92», St John’s.
Mail Orders recense careful consideration '

deal effectively with emigration prob
lems, likely to arise during the recon
struction period, the Secretary of 
State tor the Colonies has appointed 
a Government Immigration Commit
tee, under the Presidency of the Seè- 
retary of State, and the Chairmanship 
of the Under Secretary of State for 
the Colonies. Thee committee in«- 
cludes Lord Burnham and Sir Alan 
Anderson and a representative for 
women’s interests. The new commit
tee wilL after January Hth, replace
the managing committee of immigra- h, e mined, torpedoed or wr'eék- 
tion information. Official continuity M anxiliarv natrol vessels have been
raintments* of‘th^ChairmMis7 If6 thé unUrtn8 ,n thelr efforta to rescue 
f^ crews, and their seamanship, pluck 

Immigrants Infonnation Office, as ^ dctennination haWresnlted in the 
Vice-Chairman of the new committee, salvaging of many badly damaged
and by Lord Burnham's appointment gj^-g When an enemy submarine araaj 
as a member. I— - - - -............ ... r-m

foundlanders’ 
iumphal March

Ingjfom^n the North 
Africajf coast, in ell 
iterraeean and Egyp- 
ub'erjf of the cervice 
rtabHity and endur- 
vzardous deeds and 
flOrt This new navy 
nested-by the special 
F, has proved the vi- 
itish haAiect for the 
ped toi- wing the war

die. Auxiliary 
6fe oommence- 
ixiliary Patrol 
Ith the sweep- 
thls hazardous

which Germany has accepted and 
which the Entente willingly or un
willingly has signed."

ZIONISTS IN PARIS.
PARIS, Jan. »,

A Zionist delegation headed by Dr 
Wlzmann, the British leader of the 
movement, has arrived here to present 

,, the plans of the organization relative 
Thetr sons had to Palestine, to the Peace delegates.

FATAL MINE EXPLOSIONS. ' 
METZ, Jan. 4.

Seventy persona were killed as a re- 
. . suit of an explosion of Are damp lir a

but now the doora were mine near here on Friday night. Sev- 
Ughts were burning In eral bodies have thus far been brought 
hallways and a piano to the surface Five men were killed

t, „„„ „ and 21 entombed by a cave in, in an-rrily. It was a lesson in other mlne

had been openly maltreated; rooms window. They told a story—a very 
battered and broken by German of- sad and trying story—of civilians 
fleers because they were refused bll- massed near Cluidre and shot down 
lets; memorial cards of civilians shot without morcy of Auguste and 
by the invaders; school furniture that Mathieu, killed at Fort de Chandfon- 
had been chopped and used as Are taine, 13th of August 1914 of. other 
wood, and many, many illustrations sacrifices; but when the Allied troops 
of barbarity and “kultur." entered the towns the parental sor-

row was forgotten.
Released Prisoners. ^ gone; but ,ong llve thelr country! The 

On our march to one of the towns house in which we slept had lost
near Engis on the Meuse we met a three boys in the early days when the
number of prisoners taken by the j flood of Hun barbarity swept across 
Germans in the War. When the ar
mistice was signed these soldiers were 
released and told to find thelr own 
way back to England. They were not 
supplied with food or transport; 
merely sent adrift at the mercy of the J To have been in the recovered WILSON’S ITALIAN TRIP, 
country, some of thejB were In a pit- streets of Brussels, Liege, Merrin; to ROME, Jan. 5.
table condition, huj^they were kindly have marched along into the con- President Wilson left for Paris,
treated by all the inhabitants of the quered territory of Germany; to have 8h°7tJ£ af*er nln® .,ocl?c^ to-night,
-in - - 4v____v _,vj.v . - . ... __ . _ with the cheers of the Roman throng,villages through which they passed, witnessed with our own boys the ^ had gathcred to ^tness his de-
so that when we met them they were dawn of a day of final—and let us parture, ringing in his ears. His visit 
beginning to pick np. I had a long hope everlasting peace has been worth to the Italian capital had proved the 
chat with one of “Ours” Pte. Frank 1 all the personal suffering; all the in- busiest of his European trip, and it

' was the most demonstrative.
./ -----------------

GORE? JOINS ROLSHEVIKS.
ZÜRICH, Jan. 6.

Maxim Gorky, the Russian author 
and revolutionist, has been elected a 
member of the Petrograd Soviet, ac
cording to Russian advices received 
here. Despatches in late November, 
reported that Maxim Gorky, who was 
at first opposed to the Bolshevik, had 
joined them and accepted a position 
in the Bolshevik Department of Edu
cation.
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lessing scenes of indescribable 
iiasm and jubilation, the First 

Jion of the Royal Newfoundland 
lent has been with the first 
lal Troops to enter German ter-
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«TAMP AA-UU» to eUiUlhK PAITHE WORK OF THE PATROL 8ER 
VICE.

LONDON, Jan. 4.
(Via Reuter’s Ottawa Agency)—Fol

ks the Rhine had 
Bne fighting Division to which 
ere attached marched to a new 
each day, resting at night and 

med to advance on the follow- 
orning. Everywhere troops were 
! move. Artillery, Transport and 
, hag-pipes skirling, divisional 
playing and our own drum and 
corps, under Corp,

c., ETC. lie. M. Vidootzky. and 
, of Curling, are in to» 
d at the Croçble.Y & CO

Limited,

Cornlck, 
led stirring calls as we swing 

gaily into towns and villages 
b British forces had not set foot
1914. . .vv.

iry house, every building, boasted 
colour, but there were Union 
i, Stars and Stripes, and the 
i flags as well. The gates and 
fences were ablaze with colour; 
iphal arches were erected at In
is, banners of welcome crossed 

r street and at each lamp post a 
er was hanged in effigy. At most 
le larger towns a local band 
:hed at our heads, and all the 
le from the streets cheering and 
ing; some wept, little children 
led into the ranks, shook your

L. C. MURPHY.

The Brown & Bigelow Une oi Samples lor 1921
win be showing on and alter the 27th ol December.

chronized with the visit of Prince COPENHAGEN, Jan.6,
Albert; a Regiment of the Belgian I British warships t-oday returned to 
Army also returned to the town for Riga, where the Rival bombarded, euc- 
the first time since the War; all the cessfully, the Bolshevik quarters. Ot- 
bands, fraternal and patriotic eoc- fleers estimate that "there are 40,000 
ieties paraded, and there was a gala Bolshevikl in Riga, Inhabitants of the 
demonstration of extraordinary brll- city number 200,000. A British war- 
liance and national fervouh. ship has arrived in Freeport, on the

At this latter function we met Sir western side of the outer harbor of 
E. W. Stevenson and Sir H. Perry Copenhagen, with 392 refugees from 
Robinson of the London “Times.” Riga. The refugees are of various 
The last named correspondent wrote nationalities, including five Americans 
the splendid tribute to our Regiment Prince Obolcinsky and his family, and 
after the Bteenbeke engagement He otiler Russian Princes and Princesses 
told me he was compilllng some of are In the party.
the Divisions efforts in the War, and "-------- -----—
he feit convinced that the work of the ^^oPENHAGE^^an. 6,
gallant 2»th with whom we fought so Count Von Brockdorff Ranzau. the 
well, would Stand out consplclonsly new German Foreign Minister, has 
in the history of the British Army. issued a statement outlining his

Dal__ . -____ „ policy, but it has not reached Copen-
iteige et trance. hagen. From comment in the Tage-

It is truly hard to realize what Bel- blatt of Berlin, it appears he declar- 
gium had endnred unless one has been ed that Germany must not yield to 
within the precints of the towns held every Peace condition her opponents 

dJ.!,. may wish to dictate. The Tageblattby the Bosche for a long period—to- adhere8 to the Ministers pqlnt of
day strolling along the boulevard—I vfew, and says, “No peace must be 
am impressed with the many black signed which differs by the breadth

LOOKING AFTER THE HTN.
London, Jan. 5.

The Paris newspaper, Echo de 
Paris, says that a wireless despatch 
from Nauen, Germany, announces

the airships cither to England or 
France. After the aircraft have been 
examined, and passed upon by com
petent authorities at special hangars, 
which have been appointed to receive 
them, the procedure in the turning 
over of the airships will he the came 
as that followed in the surrender of 
German warships and submarines.

, SINN FEIN DEMONSTRATIONS.
LONDON, Jan. 6.

At seventy meetings, held Sunday 
in Ireland, resolutions were passed 
for the release of Sinn Felners held 
In English jails. An organizer of a 
demonstration at Queenstown was ar- l^heve had the honor of filling the requirements of àie prin

cipal^. John’s firms for CalenÀ^ since 1912, and the line of 

samples I will be Rowing for 1920 is the strongest yet No sub
jects of equal quality have ever been shown in Newfoundland or 
elçewhqre.^ *

-FWHie subjects comprise Studies of Beautiful Women, Mother 
and Child subjects, Patriotic pictures, Landscapes and. Animal 
subject* The artists are among the most celebrated of|pe United 
States h^^roerica and the Continent of Ei

. You will be disappointed if you place 
see my line and I will be disap 
to supply you, as I am confide] 
you at just the right price.

ed of outside help, which would sur
prise the Government and compel 
England to give way, It the Sinn Fein*- 
ers were kept in prison.

NOONSL John’s, Ni

GEMS I MORE TURKISH ATROCITIES.
1 LONDON. Jan. 4.

(Via Renter’s Ottawa Agency.)— 
It is authoritatively announced that 
cv*p.4iÿ.e has been received that the 
TuT.;fsh army, in withdrawing from

I in varied territory in the Caucasus re
gion. hos continued to commit out- 

, rè-ft» on the Armenians, in spite of 
the terms of the armistice. It is re
ported that individual Turks have 
acknowledged it to be thelr intention 
to deal a final blow at the Armenians, 
and te consummate the Turkish policy 
of exterminating this unfortunate race. 
An eye witness reports having seen 
Armenians cruelly beaten, and says 
that at one place he found the bodies , 

1 of more than sixty yomen and chil- ! 
; <lren, upon the bodies of which tor- 
j tares had been inflicted. The Turks 
i have endeavoured to carry sway all

rrrfrffrl:*? ■ » /» m. Jlf'
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r No other Cigarettes can pos
sibly give you the same all round 
satisfaction. The leaf from 
which “Gems” are made is the 
choicest grown, that’s why we 
say

want tç get an 
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1 • fl ~ T crowa, ana tne populace stoned the ■
1 police. Gavan Duffy, a prominent IL_ P2P GE© GH© Gfii® asm un®. GE® Sinn Felner, speaking at Kingston, 1 
| said the Sinn Feiners had been assur- 1
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